Evedon Lakeside Restaurant Menu
All Day Breakfast
Chefs brekky: Two eggs soft poached on toast with bacon, mushroom,
tomato, spinach dukkah and peach chutney.
Vegan feast: A mix of cinnamon and basil scented vegetables with toast,
moroccan spiced wedges, and peach chutney.
Pancakes, with fresh fruit, vanilla Greek yoghurt and maple
Muesli, milk, yoghurt and fresh fruit
Two eggs and spinach on toast - poached, fried or scrambled
Cheese omelette with toast (add extras to omelette at 50c each)
Toast 2x pieces, butter and jam or honey
Kids toast and scrambled eggs

$22
$20
$16
$12
$12
$12
$4
$8

Add extras to your plate.
Bacon, ham, chicken, chorizo
Egg, cheese, tomato, mushrooms
Spinach, red pepper, peach chutney, olives, onion.

$4
$1
50c

Cakes & Coffee
Devonshire tea: tea or coffee, one scone with jam and cream
Scones jam and cream (2 x scones)
Apple and date loaf with a butter caramel sauce and ice cream
Warm spiced pear cake, butter caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream
Warm chocolate cake, chocolate fudge sauce and vanilla ice cream
Orange cake, citrus syrup and vanilla ice cream

$8
$8
$8
$8
$8
$8 GF

Pot of tea
Coffee - beans from Kuza Coffee

Cup $4

$4
Mug $5

Lunch
Home bake bread with olive oil and dukkah
Bruschetta, grilled cherry tomato, shallot, basil and fetta
Crumbed Garfish with aioli

$8
$12 V
$16

Cheese platter: brie and cheddar with fruit, nuts and water crackers
Add extra cheese: Blue, chilli Gouda, pepper cream
Roasted pumpkin, spinach and fetta tart with salad
Pan-fried snapper with potato wedges and salad
Ploughman's platter: bread, cold meats, cheese, chutney, salad and fruit
Rump steak 300g marinated and grilled with a potato salad

$24
$5ea
$24 V
$28
$28 VO
$28

Please place your food and drinks orders at the bar.

